HCCTF COVID-19 Update/Collaboration Call

July 15, 2020

Attendees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ann Hill</td>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Turea Sheppard</td>
<td>Region 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenn Sullack</td>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Lynn Drawdy</td>
<td>Region 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Imbler</td>
<td>Region 2</td>
<td>Kevin Gingras</td>
<td>Region 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zach Annett</td>
<td>Region 2</td>
<td>Reshena Clark</td>
<td>Region 7- Broward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh Wisely</td>
<td>Region 3</td>
<td>Marila Van Keeken</td>
<td>Region 7- Miami Dade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Anderson</td>
<td>Region 3</td>
<td>Cyna Wright</td>
<td>Region 7- Keys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Riddle</td>
<td>Region 4</td>
<td>John Wilgis</td>
<td>FHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Zager</td>
<td>Region 4</td>
<td>Valerie Beynon</td>
<td>FDOH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Johnson</td>
<td>Region 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call to order: 5:00 PM

All Regions
- Seeing uptick in cases, as hospitals are beginning to see a surge in numbers.
- Completed and submitted deliverables. Valerie stated she received a text from Dayle, that they are reviewing everyone deliverables. Valerie will reach out to Dayle to get clarification on the contract…. annual renewal?
- Trainings: suggestion to build a universal training calendar to maximize efforts and dollars. It was agreed, for each region to look at their work plan for training you have planned for the year to share at the next meeting.

Region 2
- AAR webinar on Friday, July 24, 2020
- Potential online Nursing Home ICS course. More information to come.

Region 3
- In the process of pushing out PPE packages to LTC
- Applying for a grant, that’s being offered to state for 20 million. Region 3 built a 3 yr. program that’s asking for about $700k to do a full climate reassessment and build a resilience plan that will identify infrastructure protection plan, resilience measures for individual facilities, and essential clinical care service delivery. Will use the bases of this plan to go after federal, state, and coalition dollars to implement those litigation strategies to improve the health and medical lifeline. Updates will be provided on the development.

Region 4
- TBHMPC will be hosting a nationwide “Dialysis Facilities: The Basics of Preparing an After-Action report for an Incident or Disaster” webinar on Thursday, July 16, 2020 from 3:00-4:00pm EST
- Have a few shelters out a Tampa General and St Joseph Main, supporting their alternate care sites and decompression for their EDs. Also supported LTC with stop gaps measures.

Region 5
- Working on the Regional AAR
- Discussion on how to deal with medical complex children in an event, with hospitals not being a shelter. Looking into to creating a regional shelter. More information to come.
Region 7- Broward
- Increasing hospitals partner calls 3x a week
- Coordinating with DOH/ EM on SPNs shelters

Region 7-Keys
- Hospitals have beds but no staff (hospitals can request staff through EM)

FHA
- ASPR Funding
  - John will send out allocations for each region. It was calculated by population based on geographical boundaries.
  - Projects has to go to the healthcare entities of the coalition.
  - Extended contract deadline to April 9, 2025.
  - Would like to have agreements by August 30, 2020.

State Conference Call Update:
The Tuesdays; 1730 State Healthcare Provider Call will resume beginning on 7/21
Call-In Number: 888-585-9008
Conference Room ID: 208-305-233
Submit Questions in Advance: Provider.COVID19@flhealth.gov

Next HCCTF Coordination Meeting
Join Zoom Meeting
https://nefrc-org.zoom.us/j/81061151900?pwd=L1JOeTFJSkJaclI3MkpCeWI4di8vQT09

Meeting ID: 810 6115 1900
Password: 026603

One tap mobile
+17866351003,,81061151900#,1#,026603# US (Miami)

Adjourned: 6:16 PM
Next Call: Wednesday, July 29, 2020 at 1700 EST

Join Zoom Meeting

https://nefrc-org.zoom.us/j/81061151900?pwd=L1JOeTFJSkJacII3MkpCeWI4di8vQT09

Dial in #: (786) 635-1003
Meeting ID: 810 6115 1900
Password: 026603